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Abstract
Zero-"eld lSR measurements were performed at the EMU muon beamline of the ISIS facility on single crystals of p-
and n-type CuInSe
2
and on crystallites of p-type CuInS
2
.The diamagnetic centre, thought to be located in all these
compounds at the Se anti-bonding interstitial site at low temperatures, is seen to di!use above 200K in the Se compound
and above 250K in the S compound. At 380K the muons are again motionless in CuInSe
2
. This is evidence that the
muons are trapped at defects. The "tted low values of the static dipolar width at the trapping sites are consistent with
a static muon in a vacancy. This interpretation implies a vacancy concentration in the order of 1020 cm~3, unless the
trapping radius is particularly large. However, defects other than vacancies may be involved. ( 2000 Elsevier Science
B.V. All rights reserved.







derivatives obtained by partial replacement of In
by Ga, have been introduced in the manufacturing
of solar cells exhibiting large energy conversion
e$ciencies. Hydrogen is known to interact strongly
with dopants and intrinsic defects in semiconduc-
tors, which makes it a useful tool in controlling
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the performance of devices. Its e!ects on chal-
copyrites have been a subject of increasing research
[1}3].
Extensive experimental and theoretical studies of
defects in chalcopyrites [4,5] indicate that these
are highly doped and highly compensated mater-
ials. The concentration of speci"c species of
defects depend on the deviation from stoichiometry
in the compound, and numbers as large as




The particularity of lSR techniques in the study
of isolated hydrogen (of which muonium is con-
sidered a light isotope) in semiconductors has been
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Fig. 1. Temperature dependence of the zero-"eld dipolar width,
measured on p- and n-type CuInSe
2
single crystals and on
CuInS
2
crystallites. The values were obtained from "ts of
a static Kubo}Toyabe function.
applied very successfully in the study of elemental
Group-IV (Si, Ge) and III}V compound semicon-
ductors (e.g. GaAs) [7}9]. Recently, the same tech-
niques started to be applied to II}VI compounds
and chalcopyrites [10,11].





we reported the location of the diamagnetic centre,
thought to be located in these compounds at the Se
anti-bonding interstitial site (AB site) at low tem-
peratures, and the observation of its di!usion
above 200K in the Se compound and above 250 K
in the S compound. No muonium was observed,
but at low temperatures a missing fraction of
6}10% was noticed. In the present work, those
studies were extended to higher temperatures,
where the presence of trapping was already sugges-
ted in the earlier results at around room temper-
ature.
2. Experimental details
The samples used in the present work were the




samples were single crystals pro-
duced by the vertical Bridgman technique. One p-
and one n-type crystal were used. The elemental
composition of the p-type crystal, as determined by
Rutherford back-scattering (RBS) and energy dis-
persive X-ray analysis (EDX), was Cu (25.52 at%),
In (25.33 at%), Se (49.14 at%), and the total carrier
concentration at room temperature was of the or-
der of 5]1016 cm~3. The elemental composition of
the n-type crystal was determined by EDX to be Cu
(26.47 at%), In (23.63 at%), Se (49.90 at%), and the
total carrier concentration at room temperature
was of the order of 1]1016 cm~3.
The CuInS
2
sample consisted of crystallites
prepared by chemical-vapour deposition under
a temperature gradient. The material obtained was
p-type with a total carrier concentration in the
order of typically 1014 cm~3.
Zero-"eld (ZF) measurements were performed
at the EMU muon beamline of the ISIS Facility
(Rutherford Appleton Laboratory, Oxfordshire,
UK) in the temperature range from room temper-
ature up to 500K.
3. Results and discussion
The zero-"eld data below room temperature
were presented in Ref. [11]: in that analysis, a single
dynamic Kubo}Toyabe (K}T) function [12] was
"tted to the data, "xing the low-temperature value
of the dipolar width. A jump rate for Mu‘ di!usion
among AB sites could be measured above 200K in
the Se compound and above 250K in the S com-
pound. Such a "t was not giving good results above
250K (Se compound), nor above 300K (S com-
pound).
In the present work we present a preliminary
analysis of the same low-temperature data as well
as the new high-temperature spectra "tted with
a static K}T function, the dipolar width presented
in Fig. 1 for all the studied samples parameterizing
the dipolar interaction with the Cu and In nuclei of
the lattice. Di!usion is in this analysis evident as
a decrease in the dipolar width, a motional narrow-
ing in the time spectra.
If the muons would just be subjected to a long-
range di!usion, the motional narrowing would
drive the dipolar width to zero at an appropriate
value of temperature. The peak found in CuInSe
2
around 380 K is an indication of trapping, as is also
found in the cases of GaAs and InP [13,14]. At this
temperature and for this compound a single static
K}T function gives a good "t, with a dipolar width
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of around 0.08ls~1, which is strongly indicative of
the muons being stopped at trapping sites at this
temperature. Above and below the peak, and at all
temperatures above 300K in the S compound, the
data are not well "tted with either one or two static
or dynamic K}T functions. Detrapping is possibly
occurring above 380K in the Se compound, while
in the S compound the complete trapping and
detrapping process is possibly occurring within the
timewindow of 16ls. As a consequence, the dipolar
width obtained from a "t of a static K}T function is
lower than expected for a static muon at the same
trapping site.
A static KT function implies that the muon is
trapped within a time in the order of 1ls, but this
time requires further con"rmation. Extrapolating
our earlier results [11], the jump rate at 380 K
would be about 40ls~1. In a purely statistical
model, the muons would visit about 40 sites in
a microsecond and would be trapped if they get
within the trap radius of a trap site. If we assume
that trapping occurs when the muon reaches an
antibonding site of a nominally Cu}Se bond in the
vicinity of a vacancy, then the vacancy concentra-
tion would have to be in the order of 1020 cm~3.
Although the dipolar width found in CuInSe
2
at
380K is consistent with the muons being stopped
in a vacancy, where the distances to the Cu and In
dipolar nuclei are larger than for the normal inter-
stitial sites, the number of vacancies is probably
smaller than 1020 cm~3. One possible interpreta-
tion is that the trapping radius of the vacancy is
rather large and therefore enhances the trapping
probability over a purely statistical probability.
However, defects other than a vacancy are not
ruled out as the trapping centre, if we consider
the possibility of the dipolar width not re#ecting
the static value, but a lower value being measured.
The application of a two-state trapping}detrapping
model [15] will clarify further these points.
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